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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. rHonours, Major, General) Examinations, 2015

PART-II .

HISTORY - General
. Paper- III

( New and Old syllabus)
D1ttration : 3 Hours' Full Marks: 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
TheJigures in the margin indicate Jull marks.
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1. Answer any ten of the following questions: 10 x 2 = 20

a) Who was Martin Luther? Why was he famous?

b) Who were the physiocrats ?

c) When was the Tennis Court Oath taken? What was the Oath?

d) When did the battle of Waterloo take place? Who defeated Napoleon in
the battle?

. e) Name two' taxes prevalent in France before the French revolution.
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f) Name two leaders of the Reign of Terror.

g) When and between whom was the Treaty of Ttlstt signed?

h) Who wrote the Communist Manifesto? When was it published?

t) When was the battle of Sadowa fought ? Which country was defeated in

this battle?

J) What do you understand by 'Kultur Kampf?

k) Who adopted the policy of "Welt Politik" and why?

1) What was·Zemstvo ?

m) Who are the Decembrtsts ?

n) Who introduced the New Economic Policy and when?

0) Who announced the famous Fourteen points and why?
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Answer any jour of the following questions: 4 x 20 = 80

2. Estimate the role of eighteenth century philosophers in the French revolution of
1789.

1789 ~ ~f<f~~ xt'bl41'?l "~Ot'?l ~ ~~ I

3. Discuss the achievements and limitations of the Constituent Assembly of
France.

4. Can Napoleon be called the child of the Revolution?

W9flf¢l~"ic<ll ~~ ~ ~ lTrn f<jl ?

5. What do you understand by the Metternich system? Explain.

C~H~H~~~~~ ?<m~~ I

6. What were the causes and effects of the February Revolution?

~E f.f~ ~'1 '8 ~a,1~a,~"f¢l IOlfCa,ll5"il~ I

7. Form an estimate of the reforms of Czar Alexander II of Russia.

~ ~ ~ IOllca,~\Sfl'<Sl(31'?l'!~~ ~ ~ I

8. Discuss the nature of German foreign policy between 1871 and 1890.

1871 C~ 1890 ~ ~iSff~f.f)'?l C<Wt~~ ~ 9f~(Ca,tl5"il~ I

9. Discuss the main trends in socialist thought in the second -half of the 19th
century.

10. How far was Hitler responsible for the outbreak 0.£ the Second World War?
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